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HORNTON HAINS CONTRADICTS HIMSELF OVER AND OVER I

AGAIN UNDER PROSECUTOR DARRINS CROSSEXAMINA TION
to you You never cot nvr the iiulo
mobile Incident when he didnt nsk YOII

to go You are till sore on Annls
I do not remember tiny auto I Mlitit

When the Incident which had been
brought out yesterday was recalled to

his attention by the Justice Halm re-

plied No sir she did not

i ° °And did you tty Ill pet even with
4 him yet persisted Darrln No sir

Annls over call on Mrs Halls at
t Fort Hamilton when you were there
i Not that I can remember

Did you ever nay to Mrs Ilalns when
you and she were In New York pointing-

toi a man Is that Annls i No sir
And did the answer Yes antI did

t you then say I do not want to see

t
him I dont want to meet him again
for Ill have to shoot him Ive said Id

i Ihoot him on sight No sir I did

not

I And did Mrs Ilalns reply Dont talk
like that I dont like 17 No such

conversation occurred-
Do you recall Mrs Capt Peyton

I calling it the window of Mrs Halnss
room after her husband went to the
Philippines and speaking to Mrs Hams

on ono occasion Yes
Did you overhear the conversation

Not all ot It-

t
t

Asks Courts Protection
D14 you hear Mrs Peton on that

occaion ask Mrs Halns to BO out for

an auto ride
An objection was sustained by the

Court
Did you that same afternoon tell

Mrs Halos that you had written the

Captain about her conduct with Minis

T did not
i Mr Mcintyre here objected to the line

ftf questions saying Unless the pro e-

i tutor Is going to produce Mrs Claudia

I Halrts here to I can crossexamine her
i t consider the questions Immaterial

Stand
Justice Crane alowe the answer to

Do you recall being at your brothers
t house while your hrothe was away

about Nov 10 1307 fiont know

what you are talking about
Did you say My God Claudia you

look sweet1 and grab her by the arm
06 this occasion

i Thornton hams went deathly white
He shot a look at Mrs Annis that was

dM Jot It blistered and then he funs
jhimielf about facing the Justice

Your Honor he began but Mr Me-

frityre was on his feet protesting tha-
tJeI would object until Darrln promised
to produce Mrs Claudia llama as a

i witness Darrln wouldnt promise
1hen I withdraw my objection

Mid McIntyre
I iYour Honor went on hams ap

l tingly cant I have protection
from these Insultn questions Im
lure as a

No i you are here now as a witness
Id His Honor I consider the ques

ion Improper but unless your lawyer
3 sets you must answer

i Show Me Judge Says

Wel then I never said or did any
I fairly hissed the defendant
it 1 the ProsecutLi

14Did you also say to your slsterln
paw I would like to kiss you If you

re not my brothers wife No
Did you ever go Into Mrs Halnss

Bedroom when she was In her night
I obe

I
Here Mcintyre objected and was sus-

tained
If he will produce Mrs Halns I will

bonsent to the question said Mcintyre
ixcltedly for perhaps the sixth time-

II do not see how thli question bears
on the case said the Court-

II think It does said Mr Darrln
Well show me mid the Court

t Well then I wilt stop said Uarrln
but nevertheless he continued-

DId you sit In her room for a good
2 while when she was In her night robe

No
Dia you ask her to go to a hotel In

New York with ou1 Another objec ¬

tion was sustained-
Do you recal that again early In-

S 19f you Mrs Ilalnss bedroom
sdien she was In bed Objection sus
jfalncd-
I you sit down on the tide of her
bed Objection sustained
J Court Stops Him

1 want no more qupsilons nlnns this
line said the Court decisively Weve
had enough of this sort of thing-

At these words from the Court Thorn
I ton Mains breathed an audible sigh of

reliefDo
you know Charles Libby or Win

throp Mass a brother of Claudia Ilbby
Hams I do

The witness said he hat met Charles
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rotnplalnej t 11hv tmt IUH r tncrc being illtrrlniinuifil jgaust ti-

iin uzliicd In Nmv Yurk
Hid you complain thul ymn ten I ing

were being I throw out on a count of a

ccrtnln mal I lit nol
Hid rOi say mal wn9 Wil

nnls you umiUI Mm
ilay If I ltIiiei eery IIIAII connect
i il with magazines who rcfutvil m

rnln ii ccci pin I Rhtult huu to hat Iprivate Krlle retorted labs
There Is not I writer In the world
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ew York Its ahsurc to think I

ever Mid such n
Mr Darrln took n new line here and

aiked Dd Mr Charles Raymond
Weaver you why he cotilil not KC

to Ilayslde with you on Aug 15 when
he went to the Thirtyfourth street
ferry with your brother Ive an-

swered that already

Darrln Hits a Snag

Tel mo again Insisted Darrln lit
had to meet his wife

Mr Darrln here tried to prove by ref-
erence to the record of Mr Weavers
testimony that this was untrue bcc1use
Weaver swore ho never an

engagement with his wife but the Court
cut him oft short i

Tills witness must not be asked to
characterize another witnesss testi-
mony he said sharply even If their
stories disagree radically

Inder this nlllns nil further refer-
ences to Weavers testimony was

stricken out
Did go to the RlckcrtFln

lay Realty Companys offices In the
Monolith minding nt West Thirty
fourth street on a Saturday after ¬

noonNot
that I recall

Did you ever find them closed on ISaturday afternoon
I dont remember
Sere you err told by either Jespcr

son or Bus real estate men that
their olllces with the nirkertTlnlay
Company would be doted on Saturday

I cont remember Fall hams falling
back Into the lifenet which he
gave so often yesterday

He Also Says Irrational
From your observations of your

Brother between May 3 and Am 13

lid you regard his actions as being ra

lonal or Irrational Most Irrational
gait hams I regarded them as the

acton of a crazy man
he violent on the morning of

KUR 15 He was violent for I time
on that morning

Describe Ills violent conduct on that
morning Well perhaps Id better
say he was Irrational He preserved a
nelancholy silence and shambled along
with his head down and his feet drag-
ging like an old man

Do you call that violent Ive nl
ready changed that answer He wasnt
exactly violent menly moody and de
Preeseti anti slUnt He hardly spoke a-

word to me all day
Flirt lie speak to you from the time

rou left Weaver at Thirtyfourth street

unti you got to the flayslde Yacht Club
he talk any He didnt speak a

word I spoke to him once or twice
bout the lots I wanted to look at but
hc made no answer

Was that all YOU said to him all that
afternoon Thats alt

Bu foin overhearing what you
Weaver lie must have known

the purpose of your trip to Biiyalde
lie stood right lactic me when I

talked to Weaver and I guess he
heard I but he never said a word

Captain Always Incoherent
Havont you te hid

rerifmt roncrantloiis with your
irothcr front Juno I to Alls 15

Yes hut inure oflui he didnt seem
to undertand lila HP was aa If In a
laze much of the tim Ills hearing
was nrrnial so far as I know but his
mini leemed tn be far away and he
uirt a vacant stare He rarely talked
coherently

Do you mean that from lime 1 to-

Atit 15 you never hall what may be
iruprly railed a rnnvcrsitlun with
hint YP I KiiesH so-

llott did ynu lumber look that rtuy
Its sou rpie over nn tho train to Hay
chit Viry pale dijeetwl and ii

vfa wore glassy like a snake or a
fish They never win ket once Ilia
rlieekliont tool out through the skin

Ant his < Jf remlndid you very
lvldly of a slnks ys7 They cer
alnly did to lie laboring

tinier great mental strain mental tuf
or rather directionterlll prisoner could not remember

whether he roe In thl smoker or tho
troll rar going nut lUyslde could

lemember whether tli u1 were
women In the same coach with him anti
could not remember any of the details
of the trip-

Is your memory poorer now than It
waa two days ago asked Dacrln lye
teen very III since yesterday and I cant
remember very clearly rnhln I

have said answered Hnln haltingly
I Ic lookcil III too IU le said ItII and

unhappy arid apprehensiveT-
Md you notice the whom you

now knol to ho Mrs Annls when you
tot the train at Bayslde I did

I tieser saw her unti Mr lllrch ¬

not pointed her out to on the lock
of the Yacht Club Just befoie-
til Minuting-

Darrln quired hams to go carefully
over again hIS story of the drive with
his broliir fiom tin rallriart starlnn to

the Iluh In Mnrtln Skunis surrey The
cnnd recital larkid ill the fervor and

dash of the lirst It was glv n with a
slow watchful iautlon IIke an Ilephan
crossing a womUn bridge hams
on testing every plunk with a deliberate
foot before weight It
yet day before yesterday he hal gal
oped through this part nf his evidence
with the iarefree abandon of a runa-
way

¬

yearling
Trapped Only Once

only got trapped once along hueII was when liarrln pruIco by the
tranwrlnt that al swore
that driving hi talked with js
brother iiuit freely about the real <

tate prop ipltloti Tnday he wore he
nddretsed alu oily ritiinrkx to Hkuru

art the accused novellelnl tlpp1miinlcr nf llitlon In a mag
acme way at least hastened as he
did sn many tttnoi yciterJay to try
to correct his tcrtlinony by miyltig

lie tried to tell the truth nil al ng
hut now that ray memory has lawn re-

freshed I remember that I did tall tu
my brother IB ve sal slda by In
the csrrlac-

On no int PI1 the wllnrs was
quite poi t t I I ccrtnlii he hmlnt
seen any lien of cartridges lurln1 th
carriage ndr

Who did ynu see wl + n you went fltlthe club I iw a cfilnred twin
Mr Porno caused rn Kllenan the

negri waiter I tutllli for the
Stue I Mitnl ip tint the prtlrten1
llnltn ftiul n iVwtfy him for cure
i tbe 1rt pert r t accosted In

1h N r clrl iinetnrier iielnu-
wnifMs In the rluh I

tInn n on there It
aP is it lIItfl h iiisiTilrj if bat

Women for Rebuttal
At this p ini Mr Iurln crujstd tl

room to sleek to some women sitting
ntar Mr i AnnU Tata bt cauttU in a

L

BINGHAM TILTS WITH COUNSEL-

FOR ACCUSED POLICE LAWYER

I

Commissioner a Witness in Case Against Rouss Charged With

Altering Trial Records at Headquarters to Secure Re-

instatement

¬

of Client by Appellate Division

Police Commissioner Bingham was 1
witness this afternoon In tin1 private ex-

amlnatlon room of Magistrate Mons

when Asslitnnt DistrictAttorney Kin

dlebcre began to present his case
nKllnst Jacob Hoiins the lawyer who
was arrested two weeks ago on a charge
of falsifying the recrnls of a police trial

Rouss Is I law partner of Louis Grant-
In the case of Iollceman Illnselmnn of
the Sixty ninth 1ieviiut who was dis-

missed
¬

from the 1ollre Department and
later reinstated by the Appellate Divi-
sion

¬

It la alleged that ilouas ohtnlnetal

CONEY ISLAND FIVECENT FARE

BILL AGAIN IN ASSEMBLY-

The

f
Evening Worlds Measure in Behalf of People Intro-

duced

¬

Assemblyman A E of Manhattan

Will Follow in SenateWager

Sfclal to The World
ALBANY Jan Assemblyman A K

Smith of Manhattan Introduced today
the Island FiveCent Fare bill
which was vetoed last year by the Gov-
ernor

¬

o them Mrs Hill end Mrs Rockwell
stand up-
I didnt see either nf those women In

the club Insisted Halns who grew
perceptibly more uneasy at the
appearance of these new rebuttal wit-
nesses

¬

Continuing ho said ho asked Ellerson
If Mr Jesperon was about the place
He denied emphatically that he said to-

Elerson Is Mr Annls here
thought he Inquired of

Ellerson If the HlckertKlndlay Com-
pany

¬

had holdings near the clubhouse
hut coullnt remember most of the
other things already attributed to him
hy the negro or else was sure th they
hadnt occurred Ellerson hat testified
that when Thornton Ilalns Inquired for
Annls he hal reftrred the brothers to
Plrrhfleld as a friend or Annl hut
Blrchlleld swore that him
direct from the negro Thornton Halns-
ssktd only about real estate and never
mentioned Annls who was nirohnelds
ta ling partne This was one of the
score Important where
Thornton Halnsp narrative differs radi-
cally

¬

from that of every other witness
who has given evidence In the present
trial

Did you tell the negro that Jesperson-
was connected with the niokerFlndlay-
i I rant say

iMdnt you say on Monday that you
told the nero tint I cant be sure

Hains Wrong Again
Once tore the proved

rtzh lns wrong
Vthy did you tell me one thing to-

day
¬

ant another thing two days ago
demanded DarIn I can only
what I Just raid was the halfplain
live halfdefiant answer-

Is
I

there any reason why you
remfmbe thing Monday ant not re-

member hoot today I M > iu re-

member
¬

eHylhlnt that you raid yes-

terday
¬

pnrrld the prisoner keenly
and there WH a laiich at the prose
ontor1 etrne some of Dar
rns qiiostns of yesterday afternoon
hal teea nirioed In a fash-
Ion an the ruv remembered It

Mr Dirrln so mith tune In

apparently ptrpeelP4s reiteration along
here that llcp Cran ran out of his
< ock of talons nnd fCrt 1d the O-
stltMtoniV rat or keelv Once the
Jtidze ripifl out You top talking
first to larrln then to the aid
last to Ienr for all three of thrut-
tirre heard at once

I tfIpltnkPd ill a Http enjnylnst-
lic dlv of tlv Inquisitor
of the prnseiutlon Hut cmitlon de-

Fiendoil nn him a garment a min-

ute or two mater when bcsan to
sound him aV 5Ut 110 conversation with
RlrchtMd at tlc n He needed
the caution because i was e

to say that Illrehtleld told him A

stout man an wnlll to Jcspersons-
de down on the11J
float In tile rarly testimony
ho hall expressly stated that tilrchlletil
saul the only renl estltl dealer about
the place wns Storm calling
Storm by his full name

Fears a Pitfall
Where was your brother when you

to lilrchfleld He wastalkrf
carla alone All of a

ho got the carriage and started
trmnrd the water

Did he cume Into the clubhouse and
touch yuii on the shoulder anti whisper-
to you Not to my recollection

Wil you swear positively to that
Not any more pislttvtly than-

I liav stated said hams evidently
roaring fresh pitfall I dont remem-
ber

¬

Hell him near me
true as has Item testified

her that your Itint her Intel wltli n
three ted of vou tlie Inure
ronverfJtlon tell II Illlersnn and lurch
fllil that ito touched > tm on tin
shoulder 18 Mrs Annls th ilrmr
and whispered to you anti tat Vilthen U ii him down

her going towaid the rtoni-
My brother stayed In the carriage

as I rpmemb I knew he wasnt
within tliri > tact of hit nt urn lltnc
I PBW hint going down th walk and
followed lI as I retail

Here took a rerean for lunch
Taking up the ir i < iamlnatlon

where It tail hn IlroplI IIavkJ Inn itC
Did Ill Ilrchfel you hal an

enpawement time iiMrsnn I-

protnbly lid because I understood I

Saturday
could meet Jecpercon ci tie cub any

Will you swear that your brother did
nut touch you on the shoulder when you
were talking to HlrrhfleM Tm
pure he did not was the answer
the rotild make

A thor you your did
> ni jei Mrs Annie an vm approached

iloik I did not finly one per-
son

¬

passed us nn th way loanao-
hm

Jut Before the Shooting

Wnit did you do nit ea hlnl the
click I think I n I lit
Irk one or twVe I r iKnb r a llttto-
iixil house near Inc snori end

Do you nmTnlior iir hmtlier Bt-

III Me at h lime I memurr him
tinillnz neit the to1 i wiifll fn inr 1 hi i bCs fdld-

nil
Ti pak t n

i n 1 or rVI-t rt liir There
0 r i wii r jA 1 lnt hut
nr I Miik on the K

ri < Vd that Ire were two
bat a gasoline tender and a yawl

ui the float Hit mim ry wu

original of the mInute of the Head-

quarters
¬

trial of Hlngelman and deliber-

ately
¬

changed them
Arthur Ialmer appeared as attorney-

for the accused lawyer this afternoon
and there were sharp tilts between hint
and Commissioner Bingham The Iras-

cible

¬

Commlslsoner frequently cried out
to the lawyer that he could not mix
him Gen Hlngham and that It was
useless for him to try

Most of Commissioner Blnghams
testimony was technical When he left
the stand other witnesses were
heard

the

by Smith

the

Evenlnr

Coney

sudden

points

record Darrln

ropeat

should

beciuc

wasted

wltnens

mlltnre
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rluhboi

sitting
sudden

during

passed

Nhlncl
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prflv
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ti-
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turned

several

Penator WaRner vlll Introduce the bill
In tile upper house

The Wagner bill of last session was
passed by the Senate and Assembly but
votoed on technical grounds by Gov
tights

decidedly treacherous r lalllnJ the
main physical conditions spot
He said after he had hen on the dock a
tea minutes lilrchfleld arrived and
hallf1 Mr Storm the real estate agent
1AI this time Peter Hnu was standing
near the tool house fang toward the
bay anti looking apparently at nothing

lion far were you from Peter
Mains About fifteen feet I should
say

Was he close enough to hear what
you ml 1it say Oh yes said the
prisoner eagerly be tal e McIntyre could
get In an objection This answer rather
Indicated that Thornton Halos must
have known that Peter heard the men-
tion

¬

of the name of Annie
Suddenly Halns reeled that before

real lUrchfleld
and Storm on the dock he had stopped
another man and asked for Jesperson
The meeting with this man hlch oc ¬

curred on the paved walk vr j some-
thing

¬

he had not mentioned In his dl
ret testimony I think this young
man said to me You mlgit find Jes ¬

on the float added Halnsperson
at a chart to defnltely locate

fixed objects the witness
surprise at the Inrh of expresgE
l1 feet as set forth on the map say-
Ing he had supixned It was not over
forty or fifty feet long Five or six
mlnutPS after he parted from the un-

named
¬

man Blrfhfield came up and
introduced him to Storm

Then He Saw Mrs Annli-
Klght after that said Hams

Dlrchfleld turned toward a lady who
was standing about fourteen feet away
from us Peter was still by the tool
house sil that he was partly between-
me and the lady Mr Blrchfleld shout-
ed

¬

out lint do do Mrs AnnieIOU
She nodded a I said What
Mrs Annls Is that Is It Mrs William
K Annls wife of the advertising man ¬

ar7 He said Yes I dont recollect
other persons being thee at that

moment except those I ha
What did you next fay I said

Where Is Annls Is he around Hlrch
field nl1 Yes hes out yonder In that
boat T He pointed to a little boat
with the figure 7 painted on the sail

How long had you been on the dock
when Hlrrhfield spoke to Mrs Annie

A tel nilnulenprnbnhly flit
lii ccli lieu pointed out Annlss

twit did you talk with him or Storm
further So I stud still for about
a mlnite looking at boat and when
sho jlled and started to round up at
tho dock I sail to my brother Meiper
son Isnt here let go home My
brother had nearer and was
then about ten fit from MS or maybe
less Just behind Mrs Annis He made
no reply I repeated my words very de-
cisively

¬

Still he didnt speak and I
went up to him and took him by the
arm He was then Just back of the run
way looking out over the water I re
peatel once more Mr Jefferson Is not
here lets go home the carriage Is
waiting He threw my hand off his
arm but said nothing I then said
Mr Jesperson Is not here Im going

home And I started up the dock
toward the clubhouse

Up to Halos to Explain
This was the biggest point In the

crossexamination for It must now de-
volve

¬

upon Thornton Halns to explain
why he the custodian of his crazed
brother deserted the brother at the
very moment when the man Peter hams
roost hated was drawing nearer to him
every second John K Mcintyre nil
anxiety was leaning forward watching
Ins client narrowly Darrln plugged
along stolidly

How far did you BO up the lock
alone he asked About forty feet or
thereabouts I should say

DM you turn and look to see It he
was following After I hal got forty
feet on my way toward the clubhouse I
turned and did not see him

The witness sail he did not notice any
women except Mrs AnnV or any chil-
dren

¬

at that time He Ill not notice
that obstructed lis vision

Other witnesses have sworn there were
men women and children on the lock

fmild you sep who was on the float
at that Instant I could not

You did Sfa Mrs Annls Yes she
was the only porBon I rememUr see-
Ing

What did you do then I started
back to look for lit > brother knowing-
he must have gone down the runway

How far ill you get To the
had of tIme runway

Going UmU a trllle Mr Darrln isked
low was your brother standing when

your hand on his arm and toll
him you were going home He was

Illustrating
landing with hi arms folded thus

Trying to Compute Time
Describe hil appearance Up was

staring with glassy tare out toward
the water He was very pale and the
shin was tightly drawn over his bones

Was he frothing at the mouth I
didnt notice beranse I was somewhat
exiltid mywlfa little hit upset at rind
log out Annls ass there I put my hand
on his arm antI ste < red him uoo1 gen-
tl tilt he shook off my touch

IMl you do anything else to Induce
him to go away Yes I sail I was
glnic

Vhv did you put your hlnt on his
arm I wanted to get aaayii-
lliint wnttt him to meet Annls

lion long a lime elapsell from your
discovery of Jlri AnnUt c until
you mined your gfOt6 in4jp b J

t

to the nut tint all heard the tIre shot
I donl know win only Judge hy tilt

things Iliat tnoU 1lall
Was It as twenty minutes P

Less than Mvintv minutes
Was It less titan ten mlnuts I

wont say A few tttiniittsilte or six at
10t anti lab lisa

rvltli eli do after yon
spoke the last word with him I

dont know He trite there when I asked
my brother to KO away When I IteM
looked about as I went up time dock
Ulrchtldd was down on the lloal

Confounds His Own Words
How long was It after you loartifd-

AnnlH was nearlng the float In a heat
before you spoke to your brother

Only a few moments said haute
never noticing how hIs own estimates
of the tim were tripping him up anti
confounding his own word Just long
enough for me to get over my shock
of astonishment

Did you say to Mr Tunke btoreyou heard Mrs AnnU
nirchneU Where Is Annls I did
not That statement by Kunko Is ab-

solutely taleWhere you when 01 heard the
Mm shot I heard live six shots
altogether as I started down the run-
way

How were they tredlke a bunch
of firecrackers a soldier
would lire them this wny antI as on
Monday he Illustrated hy six rapid
claps of his palms regularly spaced

Did Ol say Monday that you only
got ten fifteen feet up the dock when
you looked hack for your brother

Yes I was Monday giving you my
best recollection Im not certain of the
distance I walkedI walked slowly

Did you say Monday that want-
ed to convy to your brother the Infer-
ence

¬

that you would leave him unless-
he followed Yes I think so

lad you reacher the runway when
shot Yes Id

Jiwt started down the runway
Whom did you see on the float whelyou reached the runway I

cal seeing any one I first remember
my brother rise from under the

sail of Annlss boat Hed bren under
the boom I guess and he had a re-
volver In his hand I didnt see any one
at all during the shooting

other witness had testified that
train the land side Peter Halnss body
was In plain sight during the whole
tragedy TIm only witness who wit-
nessed

¬

the shooting from the bay was
Clark the negro sailing master and he
saw only Annls

Did the firing cease before you got
off the runway 7 It ended just about
the time I think that I reached the
host

Did you hear any shots after your
brother came train behind the sail

No said Mains thus giving the lie to
an Irrefutable wt nf physical evidence
n bullet hole through the sail close to
the mast

As your brother rose up dd you see
any one else Yes at that moment
I saw A big manJohn Tonnlng as I

have since lerndrun across the float
from near tn how of Annlss bu and
spring at my brother He hit my
brother causing Peter to drop his gun
and as ho miENhis right hand to hiPeter again there At the
moment I saw Mr Roberts run In and
pick up Peters gun

Didnt See Anis IC Says

I didnt ate Annie then or for several
minutes after that I did nl see Anns
come off his boat or fall the water
I have a dim memory that a few m
meats after the chootln ceasvd I saw
somebody helping somebody ese tin
of the water This was after I hal
asker Roberts to get hack but tre

lot of confusion and I cant be
post ti u

Why did you tell Roberts M g et
back Recauso he raised my trtii
ers gun toward me ad I thought Its
watt aiming the muzzle at ru My
brother was right agilnst me and Rob-
erts

¬

was only two or three tet away
I wont say Roberts threatened me
with It he only raised Its muzzle to ¬

ward me Then I drew niv revolver
Did you see any other persons at

that moment
Vhii things had been peaceful on the

not Thornton Rains couldnt see any ¬

ticept Mis Antilc Storm anti
Blrchfteld lint when riot brok out hue
vision must have Improved for he now
answered the last question In this wise

Oh yes I saw a great numberfully
a dozen person They were running
about and shouting

Did you think there nero any un-
exploded cartridges In your brothers
gun whtn Roberts raised It

Yes I only counted five or six shots
nnd as my brother Major Mains has
an Automatic pun I I an auto-
matic sun contains seven cartridges

Most Damaging Admission
This d mniliiK effect of this admission

by llama becomes apparent when It h
coupled with his previous tatenient that
he had never seen Peter llamas pistol
before In his life and that he saw It fir
so brief n time before Hohorts naelied
It up that he could not Identify the
weapon shown to him In curt There-
fore he could not be expected to know
that It IN as an automatic gun or thrt It
might contain a seventh cartridge limi-

Rnhert raised ItAfter cetiinr bbs poslhl > pmpln h
he could out at this slip by hams Par-
rln required him to deacrlbi the next-
phas tragedy

I drew my own gun and pulled It
ron on Roberts and told him to stoat

wild Maine II tel back say-
Ing something as he There were-
a lot of other men and the ran or
walkfd up the gangway Hofore this
though there were curses and cries I

hewd such words as Damon and I

think I hoard men yelling Hang him
Lynch him Throw him overboard
Get a rope John Tonnlnl fell back
as I iwunj my gun did the
others tslng my gun only to emphaslz
my words I cried out Get back jetan offlcor Ill take charge of
man They all fell hack and ran up-

the runway
Hov loudly did you call for a offi-

cer
¬

At the top of my lungs
When the other men had al gone

buck retratlnl before your where
was I dont know After I

called out Get An officer they all got
the float When I tlrst saw Annlsor was lytnjf under the bom of his

sail He was alone This < ay
was within two o three minutes after
the shooting

Saw His Own Witness Though

Although bins Insisted that at no
time during the excitement hal he seen
Harway Clarke Andrews young An-

drews or half a dozen other witnesses
for time State he was quite sure that
he hail seen his own witness Tlerney
the ashman on the float a few mo-

ments
¬ i

after the shooting
I only had a passing glimpse of Tier ¬

ney said Halns I rmembe him
distinctly He was the
Coat I saw him about thp time th
crowd fell back and was still
colling for an officer

Didnt you say on Monday and a
little while ago that Her ore on the
float ran up on the I didnt
say that arid you cant make mo say
It I you peml a neck 1rlnJ Mr Par

retorted Ilnlu InPlugging Darrln got Ilalni
to adroIt that TonnlnK released Peter
Halns and fell hack before he ever drew
hit revolver The witness said he never
aimed his revolver at Tainting although
Tanning was the spectator who assumed
the most thriMlenlng attitude toward
his brother

You told Roberts that iou had prob-
ably

¬

saved his life didnt noil Yes
Whnt lid you mean bv that I

meant that my brother was a crazy
man and that I didnt know how many
guns he might vlInes you spoken to your
brother during your confinement In Jaia bOlt the gun vlth which he

No
Have you tier at any time asked

him wllre he got ii No
limp you ever heard that he got It

tod NeunlnU From ColdLAXATIVIJ HllOJtO Qiilnltx th4
Cold nivl hip It1eJ itmorii raise Ctsfa las IaWII

at a stole In llromlway near Worth I

titrt on Aug 10 about 1115 oclock IIthc morlnl usknl IMIII thus I

lit iniiln lehmtal i

Illestol cnn a piofimml sem-

ication a pause Thouiton lliilns
said stoutly No-

Expected Nothing Serious
When your brother Peter on the

dock lull your hand aside as you
urged to leave did It create In
your inlrnl any Impression or suspicion-
that having hoard Annlss name ha
contemplated doing an injury to An
nls

It didnt create any particular sus-
picion I Just thought It was one of his
stubborn lltsthe stubbornness of a
crazy man I didnt anticipate anything
serious just did not want him to meet
Annls

Court adjourned at 530 with the cross
examination almost completed

GIRL IDENTIRES MAN

AS HER BURGLAR

Miss Marcus Says Levy Is

the Chap She Personally

Placed Under Arrest

MlM Kay Marcus a pretty ounlwoman appeared In theE sex M

Polleo Court this mornIng as complain-
ant against Jacob Levy charged with
burglary Te young woman helped-

CaPture Let when wIts alleges he
tried to burglarize the home hr0father at No 61 Columbia
Is the son of welltorio parents tiring
at No 1345 fifth avenue

Since Oct 13 last the police have betlooking for the young man On
date Ieon Marcus father of the com
plainant was sleepIng ant woke to

a man In the rOI Marcus caled
his daughter and two
overpower the man and start with him
to the Deancey street station On the
way however a crowd of the pris-

oners frlenl fame to his rescue and
setting him away

Levy Is well known on time lower east
side and there were friends of Miss
Marrus who said they recognized him
The police were given his name

Detectives Daly and W Doyle of the
Central Oltice ran across him In De
lancey street last night and placed him
under arrest He was Identified by Miss
Marcus as the man who entered her
home and site swore to the Identifica-
tion

¬

In court this mornln
Levy was held In 1000 ball for trial-

In General Sessions and was later re-

leased
¬

on ball furnished by hs father

ONT Br rUNI H-

OI
THEY STOP ORINKINb-

Justce

o

Mulqueen Makes Novel

of Two Cases

Before Him

Justice Mulqueen In Part I of Gen-

eral Sessions todiy made a novel dis-

position of the cases of two first of-

fenders
¬

both of whom pleaded guilty
one to burglary and the other to as

ault In each case the offense was
the drink habIt

The first woe Rod a young
man who lives with his aged parents
at No Iff Third avenue and who ad-

mitted breaking Into Dan Kinnertys
saloon on Christmas morning anti steal-

Ing ill worth of liquors and cigars Ills
father and mother begged for mercy
and he promised to reform

L could sentence you to a year In

prison and the payment of a jyo fine
which you would have to work out at
a dollar a day said Justice Mulqueen-

but I will give ynu a chance Im go-

ing
¬

to make your mother your Jaie for-

a year and 5t > days and If I of
you taking a dink In that time Ill send
you to the 1

Roddy tearfully thanked the Justice
and departed with his rejoicing father
and mother

The other offender was Edward
Lyons a hostler In the 8tretCllanlnlDepartment who
saulting Herron Maun another hostler

I have looked up your record Jus-
tice

¬

Mulqueen said and I find that
while you are a good provider for your
family > OU drink too much and have a
temper which you do not control A

drunkard Is mare nf a the
community than a burglar for a burglar-
uses his brains and a drunkard has none
I give you a year and fine you JV

hut I trill 1111 you a chance principally
on account your family
your Into a nuarrel or crossing-
the threshold of a however Ill
send you to the Island

imf
ACCOUNTANT

AVERSE

T
TOIL

Sidney Ramsey of No 1IW East One
Hundredth street Is an expert account-
ant

¬

who could command a large salary

If lie would work Hut he Is averse to

humdrum toll which accounts for his
presence In Centre Street Police Court

todny on the charge of violating SectIon
31 of the University lawsa misde-

meanor
Hnmsey advertises In a newspaper

that he will guarantee to furnish Icoaching system which will enable any-

one to pass the State Hoard of Regents
examination as a certified public ac-

countant
¬

Hn was arrested last spring
fill Is awaiting trial In the Court of
Special Sessions on a charge of crook-
edness

¬

In connection with this enter-
prise

¬

to
Despite his arrest Ramsey continued

advertise II Dewltt De Groat an
Inspector for the State Hoard of Re-

gents
¬

got on his trail n couple of weeks
ago and yesterday rounded him up In a
Ilruadway hotel after he haul promised
a decoy tn Impersonate the latter In an
examination antI secure I certificate
Ire fixed his fee at J7M

Ramsey li twentysix years old
offered practically no when

I ral ned In court and was held In aol
11 for trial la U Court of

I

DELAY PENALTIES-

REMITTED UPON

BRONX ONTRACTS

97 Days Overtime in High

bridge Sewer Construction

Not Charged For

MANY FINES REDUCED

Engineer Welton at Marten

Hearing Tells of Rebates-

to Delinquents-

The hearing before Special Commis-

sioner

¬

Maclarline on the charges
against Borough President Louis K

Hare of the Bronx was contnued
today In the offices of the Commis-

sioners
¬

of Accounts
examining Engineer Welton wu

questioned regarding additional con ¬

tracts In the Highways and Sewer De-

partments
¬

In the Bronx where the pent

allies for overtime had been remitted-
In part or whole by the Borough Presi-

dent The correspondence betwee con ¬

tractors and borough was read
In evidence

One method In reducing penalties for
delays In completion tit contract was to
charge the dilatory contractor only the
salary of Inspector on the job a
day This of the re-

sulted

¬

usually In reducing the penalties
about onehalf

One of the largest contracts on which
there were overtime penalties was the
Hlghbrldge sewer contrlc stipulated to
be completed In The time
taken to complete the work WM 1176
das After al proper allowance had
been made excusable delays the
supervising engineers reported that
there would be an overtime charge of
ninetyseven days The penalty was 120
a day Ultimately however the remis-
sion

¬

of the entire overtime was recom-
mended by Chief Engineer BrljR and
this was done

In a table prepared hy him Engineer
Wclton gave figures showing the total
remission of overtime on contracts It
the Highways and Sewer Departments
of the Bronx between Jan
Dec 31 190 The tabulation was fol-
lows 8

Department of Sewers Overtime
charged ii13T days remitted hy heir
ough President 593 days actually
charged days About H
per rent overtime penalties were re

Department of HighwaysOvertime
harged M107 days remitted by Bor-

ough President 1535S days actually
charged contractors 1T5J days About
91 per cent overtime penalties were re
mu ted

The penalty for overtime the wltnest
said varied from UM to I2J a las hut
the average he dId would he about Ij
Taking this as an average the amount
of money represented hy the rmHI n
was about 1It This lid not Include-
the hart Broadway sewer vim
tract he said The number of contracts
Involved were 63 In the Saner Depart-
ment anti K I In the Highways He did
not knol whether tie contracts Involved

2ti00 > 0 altogether or what
amount

Objecting to this generalization nf the
remission of overtime Mr Van Drvren
of roundel for Haffen said time gross
amount remitted was of no consemicnre
that the only question was whether the
remission was a violation of the law or
not

LOS ANGELES ENTRIES

LOS ANGELES Cal Jsn 6The en-

tries for tomorrows races are as fol-

lows
¬

1IRST HACK rurw tire sat onchiff-
iirUnns Ml nimho liT Mr lllOoo I 1-
4Yhr 114 Wooltvlrvier 117 IMmrr t4-
Meton Cioh 114 EXtrctnr 117 Jan bout
M 11 RefiTiiuitlon Ill duffinc 117-

Solus III Allen tee 114 Emperor WU
taut 41-

7sFCflND UOErur twoyearotdi
three furlonici Don Franco 100 Mfltoivlilf
104 Wlckft Law Wl Vlrl Can Kn
Prank 0 Hogan 17 llflmi S
Ill ustumn 104 DomltMliVi 10P tune of
Ynlv 11-

2TlltHI nACGSelllnit seven furlongs
Vlrlanrtn PO Ilr Mithrwi tOt Iknry of
Shennamnri W St KIM M Ardls 09-

VI c CMIJ IW Krt H ll 01 Vann 01
Third Hull W llontin W Don Somby-

1M Klntuck M flnlvpi 101 Orcajns 101-

FOinTH flAPE Felling seven furlongs
Anivarl 101 Cloynf 3 Mark Anthony

II too John Carroll 11X1 Seymour Ilcutlfr
ICOn llaplil SSater 104 Ontrn Shot lot
lila May W Juno Swift 6S Molnay in1-
Ilmty Agnes tiC

IlFTH KACE Pelllm one anti three
stuteenib mttesAittnuus lOt flinch Mate
inj J P Om 100 Wurtburgtr ICe

BIXTII KACE Purie five and a hiilf-

furlfnus Ailrlncho 03 tmirist noiimor-
ei llalket 103 Dolly Ding HO Cot Bob
103

Apprentice allowance
Clear fa-

stGetihe 1
l

Happy Mood

Post
Toasties

With cream for a breakfast
starter are sure to produce it

And theres a lot in start-

ing

¬

the day right

Youre bound to hand hap¬

to some one else as you
go alongthe more sunshine

you give the more you get

A package of Post Toasties

will increase the happiness of
the whole family

The Taste Lingers

Pkgs lOc and I5c

Mid at the rare Food Ttttotln of

POSTUM CEREAL CO LTD

Dtttli Cntk hUb

34 LOST WHEN STEAMER

WAS SUNK BY COLLISION

Russian Vessel Rammed by GreeH

Coaster Goes Down In

Three Minutes

ODESSA Jan 6The Russian itaim-
Svlatoslnv

<

with n crew of thlrtyelfht
canto Into collision near Novoronltla
with the Greek steamer Poseidon tod y
Tile Svlatoslav sank within timree rain
utes Four of her crew managed In th i
moment of the collision to get aboinl
the Poseidon and were saved

The thirtyfour other members of tb4
crew were los-

tDaughters

MIssIoNhRvsIcERA-

ISESCUTICURA

Head Encrusted with

Dandruff Feared she Would lose
her Hair Many Treatments were

FutileBaby had MilkCrust
I

BOTH CHILDREN CURED

BY FAMOUS REMEDIES
I

for sesril years my huibud WM-

a missionary In the Southwest and we
were living on the of the deeert it
an elevation of nearly five thousand
feet Erery one In that high and dry
atmosphere has more or less trouble

and my daughters icaJp
became so encrusted with It that I wu
alarmed for fear sho would lose oil her
hair which wee very heavy After
spending between five and six dollar
for various desperation I
bought a cake of Cutlcura Soap s
box of Cutlcura Ointment rub-
bing the Cutlcura Ointment thorough
Into the roots of the hair I geotl
combed the crust of dandruff free from
the scalp and then save her head s
thorough shampoo the Cutlcura
Soap This left the scalp beautifully
clean and free from dandruff and after
the hair WM dry I again rubbfld the
Cutlcura Ointment this time sparingly
Into the roots and I am happy to sty
that the Cutlcura Remedies were a-

complete succeed My troubles with-
dwidruff were over although for a long
time afterward I used the Cutlcunt
Ointment as at first after thimpoorng
which kept the scalp and roots of the
hair moist I have wed successfully
the Cuticura Remedies

milkcrust on babys head and hav-

neerfound anything to equal them You
arts at liberty to this letter for
I do sincerely believe that the Cutlcur
Remedies are a bleeding to mankind
Mrs J A Darling 310 Fifth Bt CAT

lha t Ohio Jan 20 1908-

Ciiticurm Ointment la one of the nxxl
icceeefW ouratlvw for torturing dis-

figuring humors of the skin and scalp
Including loss of heir ever compounded
Vn proof of which a single anointing

preceded by a hot nrlth
Cutlcura Soap and followed when
iecesaary a mild dose of Cutlcurt-
Resolvent liquid or pllli li often
sufficient to Immediate relief of
Itching burning and scaly humors
erzomas Irritations And inflammations
permit rest and sleep and point to a
ipccdy cure vihen else

Sold ihnurtoat tile world Potter Drag A-

t n Sole Proiii Hcxton liuD-

OOIMAiled sroe 55 8U OH

tirade Slack
srrriAi ron TODAY OTH-

SLOUt rKlIKliMIMb IfU-
WINTKHORKKNSFOUNDa

lEIiI ASMIHI CIIOCO 10-
LATK8 CM klndilrUlND-

MlTIAL FOR TOMOKBOW 7T-
HMrrKii

Fills POUND AW-
SIKCIAL ASSOHTKI CHdrO

IATKS I Ml kinds I 1OlND A-

WE DELIVER FREE
Il UVLa Ul ONE IMIIIAIl VM-
OVEK

>

lihlHKliN
iHMIth hlKKKTl iioo ill llrooltlnl-
iruper We 1 tn 10 lbs for

Oc In In Manhattan above
JOOth St lloboXen and Jumey City
No toodi lent r O D Cannlei for our
oiitoftnwn customer carefully packed
and shipped from our ipeclal
order department

nt S4BAELAYSZ
CorWfHDwm-

29CORnJUOT5l
CorChurchU-

Al
n PAIKROWNASS-

101a City rUII Park-

ZOGBROADWnr4 Car Fulton It

THE SAME LOW PRICE w
rf MADE U5 POPULAR B

13700
in CASH or on LIBERAL

TERMS of CREDIT will secure t
COMPLETE OUTFIT for tn APART-
MENT Among the Ariidu includtd
for the Parlor a A Mahogany Frame
Parlor Sutte with loose cushions Mt-

hogtny Table In the Dining Room
Qvtriered Oak fir
ChAirs Extension TaMe tilie-

Bed Room t Brass Bed B E Maple
Dresser ctiiminsttr Rugsi all high

Furniture equal int lueioth4i
I cbialnable elsewhere tt not less than
I

165 Inspection of this and other
I outfits mijHed ranging from 50

G RAND RAPIDS FURNITURE

CASH OR CREDIT
OPK MATTllllAY ESIdNINGS

NU25SFt1NAOIOR-

ANext to Sunshine
pure air and deep breathing the
best medicine for all rundown con¬

ditions of the stomach nerves and
blood Is that unfailing renovator
restorative and tonic

iJeeeAalll-
3il

9ttd Ecijwbini In boxes lOc tad JSfc 4

iL1T1s1Z1cA-
ihl Ult VftDIT-
EISY PAYMW-

FIJetP CbatgetO ft


